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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Schrumpf, Mildred "Brownie"
Title: Mildred "Brownie" and William E. Schrumpf Papers
ID: SpC MS 0455
Date [inclusive]: 1905-1990s
Physical Description: 15 linear feet (15 boxes) 
Physical Location:
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: Papers of a newspaper columnist and gastronomic guru in the
Bangor area and of an agricultural economist. Includes columns,
cookbooks, recipes, notebooks, menus and correspondence. Many of
the cookbooks and much of the material relates to Maine.
Preferred Citation
Mildred "Brownie" and William E. Schrumpf Papers, SpC MS 0455, [Box No.], [Folder No.],
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Mildred "Brownie" Schrumpf was born in Readfield Depot, Maine in 1903. She attended high school
in Winthrop and attended the University of Maine, Orono, graduating in 1925 in Home Economics.
She married William E. Schrumpf, an agricultural economist with the University of Maine Agricultural
Experimental Station. She authored a column on cooking in the Bangor Daily News beginning in 1951.
In addition to being Central Maine's Dean of Cooking, she was very active in many public service
organizations. Some of these are: Assistant State Leader for 4-H, AAUW, All Maine Women, Women's
Legislative Council of Maine, Maine Press and Radio Women, Chi Omega, Omicron Nu, and Maine
Home Economics Association. She received many honors from these and other organizations including
Woman of the Year in 1966 from the Maine Press and Radio Women. She is author of a cook book, The
Flavor of Maine.
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Biographical Note
William E. Schrumpf was born in Chelsea, Mass. in 1887 and died in Bangor in 1976. He received his
B.S. in Agricultural Economics from the University of Maine in 1928 and his M.S. in 1930. He married
Mildred G. Brown in 1932. In 1928 he joined the Maine Agricultural Experiment Station as a graduate
assistant, and he remained in that post until he completed his graduate study in 1930. In that year he
became an assistant agricultural economist with the station. He devoted his entire time to research. He
authored a number of publications for the Experiment Station.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
Papers of a newspaper columnist and gastronomic guru in the Bangor area and of an agricultural
economist. Includes columns, cookbooks, recipes, notebooks, menus and correspondence. Many of the
cookbooks and much of the material relates to Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Organization and Arrangement
Arranged by type of record: newspaper column, recipes, cookbooks, correspondence, periodicals,
appointment books, notebooks, personal/professional and memorabilia.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
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5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
207.581.1686
um.library.spc@maine.edu
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Mildred "Brownie" Schrumpf, June 1998.
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the Library.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Cookery -- Maine
• Agricultural economists -- Maine
• Correspondence
• Clippings
• Cookbooks
• Recipes
• Appointment books
• Notebooks
• Photographs
• Memorabilia
• Schrumpf, Mildred "Brownie"
• Schrumpf, William
Collection Inventory
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Title/Description Instances
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, September-December
1951
folder 1
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1952
folder 2
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1952
folder 3
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1953
folder 4
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1953
folder 5
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1954
folder 6
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1954
folder 7
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1955
folder 8
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1955
folder 9
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1956
folder 10
box 2538COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1956
folder 11
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1957
folder 1
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1957
folder 2
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, January-June 1958
folder 3
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, July 1958-January 1959
folder 4
COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News-Special Columns (Meatless
Menus), April 1973
box 2539
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folder 5
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, September 1977
folder 6
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, May 1982
folder 7
box 2539COLUMN-Typed-Bangor Daily News, November 6, 1989
folder 8
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, August-September 1951
(incomplete)
folder 9
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, October-December
1951
folder 10
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1952
(incomplete)
folder 11
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1952
folder 12
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1952
(incomplete)
folder 13
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1952
folder 14
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1952
folder 15
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1952
folder 16
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1953
folder 17
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1953
folder 18
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1953
folder 19
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1953
folder 20
COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News box 2539
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folder 21
box 2539COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1953
folder 22
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1954
folder 1
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1954
folder 2
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1954
(incomplete)
folder 3
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1954
folder 4
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1954
folder 5
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News-, November-December
1954
folder 6
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1955
(incomplete)
folder 7
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1955
folder 8
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1955
folder 9
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1955
folder 10
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1955
folder 11
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1955
folder 12
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1956
folder 13
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1956
folder 14
COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1956
(incomplete)
box 2540
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folder 15
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1956
(incomplete)
folder 16
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1956 (incomplete)
folder 17
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1956
folder 18
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, 1957 (incomplete)
folder 19
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1958
folder 20
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1958
folder 21
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1958
folder 22
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1958
(incomplete)
folder 23
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1958 (incomplete)
folder 24
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1958 (incomplete)
folder 25
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1959
(incomplete)
folder 26
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1959
(incomplete)
folder 27
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1959
(incomplete)
folder 28
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1959
folder 29
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1959
folder 30
COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1959
box 2540
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folder 31
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1960
folder 32
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1960
folder 33
box 2540COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1960
folder 34
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1960
folder 1
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1960 (incomplete)
folder 2
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1960
folder 3
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1961
(incomplete)
folder 4
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1961
(incomplete)
folder 5
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1961
(incomplete)
folder 6
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1961
(incomplete)
folder 7
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News-September-October
1961
folder 8
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1961
folder 9
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News-, 1962 (incomplete)
folder 10
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1963
(incomplete)
folder 11
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1963
folder 12
COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1963
(incomplete)
box 2541
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folder 13
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-August 1963
folder 14
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September-October
1963 (incomplete)
folder 15
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, November-December
1963
folder 16
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, January-February 1964
(incomplete)
folder 17
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, March-April 1964
folder 18
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May-June 1964
(incomplete)
folder 19
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, July-December 1964
(incomplete)
folder 20
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, 1965-1966 (incomplete)
folder 21
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, 1967-1968 (incomplete)
folder 22
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, 1969-1970 (incomplete)
folder 23
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News-April 1973 Special
Columns (Meatless Menus), April 1973
folder 24
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, September 1973
folder 25
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, May 1982 (incomplete)
folder 26
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News-Special Supplement -
"Holiday Cooking with Brownie Schrumpf", November 8, 1988
folder 27
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News-Special Supplement -
"Holiday Cooking with Brownie Schrumpf and John Thomas",
November 7, 1989 folder 28
COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, Undated (folder 1 of 2) box 2541
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folder 29
box 2541COLUMN-Clipping-Bangor Daily News, Undated (folder 2 of 2)
folder 30
box 2542RECIPES-Apples
folder 1
box 2542RECIPES-Beverages
folder 2
box 2542RECIPES-Breads, Muffins, Rolls, Biscuits (folder 1 of 2)
folder 3
box 2542RECIPES-Breads, Muffins, Rolls, Biscuits (folder 2 of 2)
folder 4
box 2542RECIPES-Brownies, Bars, Squares, Fudge
folder 5
box 2542RECIPES-Cakes, Frostings, Gingerbread, Doughnuts (folder 1 of
2)
folder 6
box 2542RECIPES-Cakes, Frostings, Gingerbread, Doughnuts (folder 2 of
2)
folder 7
box 2542RECIPES-Candies, Mints
folder 8
box 2542RECIPES-Canning, Food Preservation, Camp Cookery
folder 9
box 2542RECIPES-Cookies
folder 10
box 2542RECIPES-Cooking Hints, Tips
folder 11
box 2542RECIPES-Cranberries
folder 12
box 2542RECIPES-Dairy
folder 13
box 2542RECIPES-Desserts
folder 14
RECIPES-Entertaining box 2542
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folder 15
box 2542RECIPES-Foreign
folder 16
box 2542RECIPES-Fruits, Vegetables, Salads, Dressings (folder 1 of 2)
folder 17
box 2543RECIPES-Fruits, Vegetables, Salads, Dressings (folder 2 of 2)
folder 1
box 2543RECIPES-Holiday
folder 2
box 2543RECIPES-Ice Cream, Sherbet, Frozen Desserts
folder 3
box 2543RECIPES-Italian
folder 4
box 2543RECIPES-Jams, Jellies, Preserves
folder 5
box 2543RECIPES-Low Calorie
folder 6
box 2543RECIPES-Maine
folder 7
box 2543RECIPES-Maple Syrup
folder 8
box 2543RECIPES-Meat, Barbecue
folder 9
box 2543RECIPES-Miscellaneous (folder 1 of 4)
folder 10
box 2543RECIPES-Miscellaneous (folder 2 of 4)
folder 11
box 2543RECIPES-Miscellaneous (folder 3 of 4)
folder 12
box 2543RECIPES-Miscellaneous (folder 4 of 4)
folder 13
RECIPES-Pickles, Relishes, Pickled Vegetables box 2543
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folder 14
box 2543RECIPES-Pies
folder 15
box 2543RECIPES-Poultry, Egg, Stuffing
folder 16
box 2543RECIPES-Pudding
folder 17
box 2543RECIPES-Sauces, Spreads
folder 18
box 2543RECIPES-Seafood
folder 19
box 2544RECIPES-Spices, Herbs, Seasonings (folder 1 of 2)
folder 1
box 2544RECIPES-Spices, Herbs, Seasonings (folder 2 of 2)
folder 2
box 2544RECIPES-War Fare, Sugar Saving
folder 3
box 2544RECIPES-Wine
folder 4
box 2544RECIPES-Cooking Schools, Test Kitchens
folder 5
box 2544RECIPES-Cooperative Extension, College of Agriculture,
University of Maine (folder 1 of 2)
folder 6
box 2544RECIPES-Cooperative Extension, College of Agriculture,
University of Maine (folder 2 of 2)
folder 7
box 2544RECIPES-Farm and Home Week (incomplete), 1939-1963
folder 8
box 2544RECIPES-"Favorite Merrill Hall Recipes" (recipe card set-2
complete sets)
folder 9
box 2544RECIPES-Home Demonstration Day
folder 10
RECIPES-New York State College of Home Economics at
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York
box 2544
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folder 11
box 2544RECIPES-Talks, Demonstrations, Cooking Schools by Mildred B.
Schrumpf (folder 1 of 2)
folder 12
box 2544RECIPES-Talks, Demonstrations, Cooking Schools by Mildred B.
Schrumpf (folder 2 of 2)
folder 13
box 2544RECIPES-Thursday Club, University of Maine
folder 14
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"20-30 Cook Book," by the 20-30 Club, United
Parish Church, Fort Fairfield, Maine, undated
folder 1
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"46 Maine Wild Blueberry Recipes," by the
Maine Wild Blueberry Company, 1984 (2 copies)
folder 2
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Adams Kitchen," [by the Sixth Grade Class of
Asa Adams Elementary School], 1981-1982
folder 3
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Agenda Cook Book," by Members of the Agenda
Class of Friends Church, Portland, Maine, undated
folder 4
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"The Auxiliary Cook Book," by the American
Legion Auxiliary of Williams-Brazier Post No. 37, Thomaston,
Maine, 1930 folder 5
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Bangor Grange Cook Book", 1904
folder 6
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Be Prepared, Coronation Edition," by the
Moncton Girl Guides Association, undated
folder 7
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"The Best of Katahdin Kitchens, In Memory of
our Desert Storm Troops," by the Katahdin Area Council and the
Boy Scouts of America, Brewer, Maine, 1991 folder 8
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Brewer Library Cook Book,", 1913
folder 9
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Burnt Offerings," by the Protestant Women of
the Chapel, Loring Air Force Base, Maine, 1964
folder 10
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Canadian Cuisine, Native Foods and Some
Mouth-Watering Ways to Prepare Them", 1966
folder 11
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Caribou Cook Book," by the Ladies Aid Society
of the Universalist Church, Caribou, Maine, 1937
folder 12
COOKBOOKS-"Caribou Cook Book," by the Ladies Aid Society
of the Universalist Church, Caribou, Maine, undated
box 2545
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folder 13
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Chi Omega Cookbook", undated
folder 14
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Circle Cook Book," by the Ladies Social Circle
of the Congregational Church, Winthrop, Maine, 1953
folder 15
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"A Collection of Favorite Recipes," by the
Members of the South Parish Congregational Guild, Augusta,
Maine, undated folder 16
box 2545COOKBOOKS-["Community Cook Book"], undated
folder 17
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," by the Non-Commissioned
Officers' Wives' Club, Dow Air Force Base, Maine, 1957
folder 18
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," by the Mt. Pleasant Grange, No.
185, undated
folder 19
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," by the Ladies Guild of the Village
Baptist Church, Kennebunkport, Maine, undated
folder 20
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," [by the 6th Grade of the Dover
Foxcroft United Church of Christ, Dover Foxcroft, Maine], 1974
folder 21
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," by the Nativity of Our Lord Parish
Church and Glebe House, 1962
folder 22
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," by the Pine Knoll 4-H Club, West
Garland, Maine, undated
folder 23
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book," by the Women of Auxiliary of
Bangor Osteopathic Hospital, undated
folder 24
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book '81," by the Bangor Daily
News-1981 (supplement)
folder 25
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book '82," by the Bangor Daily News,
1982 (supplement)
folder 26
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book, Kosher Recipes for the Jewish
Housewife or Newlywed", undated
folder 27
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Cook Book, Souvenir of Old Home Week,
August 26, 1956," by the Chatham Sub-Division of the Catholic
Women's League - 1956 folder 28
COOKBOOKS-"Cookies," by the Kennebec County Women's
Division Extension Workers, undated
box 2545
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folder 29
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"The Daily Kennebec Journal Home Corner Cook
Book," by Members and Editors of the Home Corner Department,
Daily Kennebec Journal, 1932 folder 30
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"The D.A.R. Cook-Book," by the Colonial
Daughters Chapter Number 17 of the Daughters of the American
Revolution., 1908 folder 31
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Do It the Electric Way," by the Home Service
Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 32
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Dorcas Society Cook Book, One Hundred
Recipes"., 1934
folder 33
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Early American Cookery," by the Bangor-
Brewer Y.W.C.A, 1976
folder 34
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Eastern Star Cook Book," by the Good Will
Chapter, No. 85, O.E.S., Fort Fairfield, Maine, 1948
folder 35
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"The East Millinocket Cook Book, Favorite
Recipes", undated
folder 36
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Electric Cooking for Good Eating," by the Home
Service Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 37
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Emergency Feeding, A Manual," by the
Cooperative Extension, College of Agriculture, University of
Maine, 1954 folder 38
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Emergency Feeding Manual," by the
Cooperative Extension, College of Agriculture, University of
Maine, 1952 folder 39
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Enlisted Men's Wives Recipe Booklet," by the
VP-26 Enlisted Men's Wives Club, Brunswick Naval Air Station,
Brunswick, Maine, undated folder 40
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Especially for You," by the Home Service
Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 41
box 2545COOKBOOKS-"Fall River Farmers' Market Recipe Book",
undated
folder 42
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Family Recipes from the Phillips-Strickland
Family"., 1989
folder 1
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Favorite Recipes," by the Summit Park
Cumberland County Extension, Brunswick, Maine, undated
folder 2
COOKBOOKS-"Favorite Recipes," by the Young Ladies' Guild of
the Congregational Church, 1936
box 2546
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folder 3
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Favorite Recipes from Monroe," by the Friendly
Circle, undated
folder 4
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Favorite Recipes from Way Down East," by
Delta Alpha of the Methodist Church, Columbia Falls, Maine,
1950 folder 5
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Federated Church Cook Book," by the
Woman's Association of the North Anson Maine Federated
Church, 1928 folder 6
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Fiddlehead Recipes from the Maine State
Fiddlehead Festival and Other Folks," by Unity College in Maine
and the Maine Trapper's Association, undated folder 7
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The First Annual Festival Franco-Americain de
Old Town", undated
folder 8
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Frigidaire Recipes," by the Frigidaire
Corporation, Dayton Ohio, 1928
folder 9
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"From Flour to Bread," by the Wheat Flour
Institute, Chicago, Illinois, 1956
folder 10
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"From Our Kitchen to Yours, A Merry
Christmas," by the Home Service Department of Central Maine
Power, undated folder 11
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"From Our Kitchen to Yours, Greetings and
Good Cheer," by the Home Service Department of Central Maine
Power, undated folder 12
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"From Our Parish Pantry's," by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the Methodist Church, Corinna,
Maine., 1946 folder 13
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Get-Together Club Cook Book, Time Proven
Recipes," by Members of the Bayside Get Together Club, 1962
folder 14
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Good Samaritan Home Cook Book", undated
folder 15
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Grand Pre Cook Book," by the United Church
Women of the Horton United Church, Grand Pre, Nova Scotia,
1967 folder 16
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Green Mountain Pomona Grange Cook Book,"
by the Home and Community Welfare Committee, 1938
folder 17
COOKBOOKS-"The Guild Cook Book, " by the Catholic Ladies'
Guild of Brewer, undated
box 2546
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folder 18
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Holiday Cook Book," by the Ladies Home
Circle, Holden Congregational Church, undated
folder 19
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Holiday Cook Book," by the Ladies Home
Circle, Holden Congregational Church, 1972
folder 20
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Holiday Crafts and Recipes, 1985 Edition," by
Extension Homemakers of Hancock County, Maine, 1985
folder 21
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Holiday Recipe Treasures," by the Home Service
Section of PP
folder 22
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Holiday Treats from Penobscot County," by
Katherine Pollard and Mildred Hooper, North Brewer Extension
Group, undated folder 23
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Houlton Country Club Cook Book," by the
Houlton Country Club, 1929
folder 24
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"How Great Aunt Wealthy Learned to Cook,
100 Old Recipes, Stories the Old Folks Used to Tell," by Grace
Limeburner, North Brooksville, Maine, undated folder 25
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"How To Book for Electric Refrigerators," by the
Home Service Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 26
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Hurricane Kitchen, How To Cook Healthy Foods
for Large Groups and Institutions," by Rick Perry, 1988
folder 27
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"I.H.N. Cook Book-(2 copies), 1935
folder 28
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Join the Song of Harvest Home, the Laura Yang
Cookbook," by the Laura Yang Circle of the United Methodist
Church, Orono, Maine-(2 copies), 1974 folder 29
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Kitchen Alert, 69th Bombardment Squadron,"
by the Wives of the 69th Bombardment Squadron of Loring Air
Force Base, Maine, undated folder 30
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Kitchener-Waterloo Record, 1953 Cook Book".,
1953
folder 31
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Ladies Home Circle Recipe Book," by the Ladies
Home Circle of the First Congregational Church, Holden, Maine,
undated folder 32
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"[Library Cook Book], undated
folder 33
COOKBOOKS-"The Low-Cost Chef," by the Orono Health
Association - (2 cookbooks), 1972 and 1973-1974
box 2546
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folder 34
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Apple Barrel, A Guidebook to an
Adventure in Good Eating," by the Educational Committee of the
Maine Pomological Society-(2 copies), 1944 folder 35
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Maine Meals and Menus," by the Penobscot
Recipe Book Committee, undated
folder 36
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Maine Produces..., Prize Winning Recipes from
the First State of Maine Cooking Contest"-(2 copies), 1981
folder 37
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Rebekahs Cook Book", 1939
folder 38
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Rebekahs Cook Book", 1949
folder 39
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Rebekahs Cook Book", 1951
folder 40
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Rebekahs Cook Book", 1961
folder 41
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Rebekahs Cook Book", 1964
folder 42
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Maine Rebekahs Cook Book", 1972
folder 43
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"More Suffolk Cooking by George!, A Collection
of Favorite Recipes Including Wines, Pickles, Preserves, 1964
folder 44
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"Newfoundland Commemorative Recipe Cook
Book, A Collection of Recipes Contributed by the Homemakers of
Newfoundland"., 1974 folder 45
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"North Auburn Grange Cook Book, 275 Recipes,"
by the Ladies of North Auburn Grange, North Auburn, Maine-
(2nd edition), 1922 folder 46
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Orono Cook Book, To Make the Butterfly",
undated
folder 47
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Orono Cook Book", undated
folder 48
box 2546COOKBOOKS-"The Orono Cook Book", undated
folder 49
COOKBOOKS-"The Patten Cook Book," by the Ladies of the
Federated Church, Patten, Maine-(6th edition) (2 copies), 1924
box 2547
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folder 1
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"The Patten Cook Book," by the Ladies of Patten,
Maine-(7th edition), 1934
folder 2
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Penobscot Recipes," by the Women's Alliance of
the Unitarian Church of Bangor, Maine, undated. (2 copies)
folder 3
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"The Pine Tree State Rebekah Cook Book"-(2
copies), 1924
folder 4
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"The Practical Cook Book, Containing Tested
Recipes for Every Day Use," by the Woman's Auxiliary and
Parish Aid Society of St. John's Episcopal Church, Presque Isle,
Maine, undated. (2 copies)
folder 5
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Pyrofax Gas Cook Book of Favorite Recipes," by
Pyrofax Gas Company, 1953
folder 6
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Quantity Recipes for Institutional Food Service,"
by the Consumer Service Division of the National Canners
Association, undated folder 7
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Recipes," by the Home Service Department of
Central Maine Power, undated. (2 copies)
folder 8
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Recipes from Maine," by Mrs. Locke's Dining
Porches, Fryeburg, Maine, 1936
folder 9
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Recipes 'n' Things," by the Members and Friends
of Haddam Neck Covenant Church, East Hampton, Connecticut,
1974 folder 10
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Recipes, Tried and True," by the Ladies of the
Methodist Aid Society and Their Friends, Rumford Falls, Maine.,
1903 folder 11
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Reddy's Bag of Christmas Treats," by the Home
Service Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 12
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Resolute Grange Cook book, A Collection of
Choice Recipes," by the Ladies of Resolute Grange and Vicinity,
Brownsville, Maine-, 1893 folder 13
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Revised Victory Cook Book, Tried and True
Recipes," by the Women's Institutes of Carleton, County, New
Brunswick-(reprint), 1949 folder 14
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"School Year Cookbook," by the Orono
Community Preschool", undated
folder 15
Box 2547 f16 COOKBOOKS-"The Service Cook Book No. 2,
200 Cooking Tricks, 700 Recipes," by Ida Bailey Allen, 1935
box 2547
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folder 16
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"The State of Maine Cook Book," by the
Democratic Women of Maine, undated
folder 17
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Suggestions for Feeding in a Disaster," by the
American Red Cross, 1942
folder 18
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Sunrise County, Maine-New England Cook
Book," by Jonathan Charles Bodger, 1979
folder 19
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Sunshine Club Cook Book, Number Three,
Selected and Tested Recipes," by the Sunshine Club, Dexter,
Maine, undated folder 20
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Tasty Island Dishes and Party Cakes," by the
Rotary Club, Summerside, Prince Edward Island, undated
folder 21
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Tasty Tidbits," by the Hancock County Farm
Bureau., 1940
folder 22
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Tasty Treats, Martha Class Cookbook," by Class
Members of the Winthrop Methodist Church, Winthrop, Maine.,
1956 folder 23
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Tea Time," by the Home Service Department of
Central Maine Power, undated
folder 24
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"A Treasury of Christmas Ideas," by the Home
Service Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 25
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Tried and True Cook Book," by the Athens
Victory Club, Athens, Maine, 1959
folder 26
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"U.L.A.S. Cook Book, Selected and Tested
Recipes," by Betsey T. Milliken and Blanche R. Getchell, undated
folder 27
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"U.L.A.S. Cook Book, The Economist, A
Practical, Common Sense Cook Book Containing Tested and
Proved Recipes," by the U.L.A. Society of the Universalist
Church, Pittsfield, Maine-(3rd edition), 1906
folder 28
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"United Baptist Church Cook Book," by the
Ladies Mission Circle of the United Baptist Church of Charleston,
Maine., 1939 folder 29
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Untitled," by the Wilton Congregational Church,
Wilton, Maine, undated
folder 30
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Untitled," by the Parent Teachers Club of the
Lewis Stairs School, Great Works, Maine, 1970
folder 31
COOKBOOKS-"Untitled,", undated box 2547
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folder 32
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Untitled,", undated
folder 33
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Vesta Gilbert Cook Book," by Members of the
Vesta Gilbert Group of the Ladies Aid, 1933
folder 34
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"The Weld Village Improvement Society Cook
Book," by the Ladies of Weld, Maine, 1905
folder 35
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"What's Freezing," by the Home Service
Department of Central Maine Power, undated
folder 36
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"What to Cook and How to Cook It," by the
Wilton Trust Company, undated
folder 37
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"White Ribbon Cook Book," by the Orono
W.C.T.U. - (2nd edition), 1937
folder 38
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Wilton Cook Book," by the C.I.C.'s of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Wilton, Maine-, 1922
folder 39
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Yankee's Main Dish Church Supper Cook
Book" [by Yankee Books], undated
folder 40
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"Ye Parish Cookery", undated
folder 41
box 2547COOKBOOKS-"York County Farm Bureau, Sugarless and Meat
Substitute Recipes," by Olga M. Lemke, 1945
folder 42
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1920s-1940s
folder 1
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1950-1951
folder 2
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1952-1953
folder 3
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1954-1955
folder 4
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1956-1957
folder 5
CORRESPONDENCE, 1958-1959 box 2548
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folder 6
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1960s
folder 7
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1970s
folder 8
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE, 1980s-1990s
folder 9
box 2548CORRESPONDENCE-Undated
folder 10
box 2548PERIODICALS-"Durum Wheat Notes"
folder 11
box 2548PERIODICALS-"Institute Ideas"
folder 12
box 2548PERIODICALS-"Martha Logan's Food News and Views"
folder 13
box 2548PERIODICALS-"Mary Cullen's Cottage," The Oregon Journal
folder 14
box 2548PERIODICALS-"Molasses Notes"
folder 15
box 2548PERIODICALS-"Nabisco Cracker Chatter"
folder 16
box 2548PERIODICALS-"New Notes in Cooking"-(incomplete), June
1951-December 1954
folder 17
box 2548PERIODICALS-Miscellaneous
folder 18
box 2548MISCELLANEOUS-American Dietetic Association Convention.,
October 12 -15, 1936
folder 19
box 2548MISCELLANEOUS-"Electric Cookery Course," by the Home
Service Department of Cumberland Power and Light Company,
undated folder 20
box 2548MISCELLANEOUS-"Finding From a National Study on the Use
of Recipes and Cookbooks," by Alfred Politz Research, Inc, 1952
folder 21
MISCELLANEOUS-"Maine Diet Manual," by the American
Dietetic Association, 1951
box 2548
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folder 22
box 2548MISCELLANEOUS-Report-Second Annual Cookbook-Recipe
Conference-Sponsored by United Fruit Company, 1952
folder 23
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1948-1949
folder 1
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1950-1951
folder 2
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1952-1953
folder 3
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1954-1955
folder 4
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1956-1957
folder 5
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1958-1959
folder 6
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1961-1962
folder 7
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1964-1965
folder 8
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS, 1966-1967
folder 9
box 2549APPOINTMENT BOOKS-Calendars, 1975, 1977, 1978, 1980
folder 10
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Course Notebook-Food Analysis, 1925
folder 11
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Notes for Television Appearances (2 notebooks)
folder 12
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Recipes-Cookies, Tea Tricks, Hors-D'oeuvres,
Candy, Salad Dressings, Salads, Vegetables, Soups, Beverages,
Fruit Drinks (3 notebooks) folder 13
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Recipes-Puddings, Sauces, Cakes, Frostings,
Icings, Breads, Muffins (3 notebooks)
folder 14
NOTEBOOKS-Recipes-Pies, Pie Pastries, Ice Cream, Sherbet (2
notebooks)
box 2549
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folder 15
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Recipes (2 notebooks)
folder 16
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Recipes (2 notebooks)
folder 17
box 2549NOTEBOOKS-Recipes
folder 18
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes (4 notebooks)
folder 1
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes (3 notebooks)
folder 2
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes (2 notebooks)
folder 3
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes (2 notebooks)
folder 4
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes
folder 5
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes
folder 6
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes
folder 7
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Recipes, Travel Diary
folder 8
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Travel Diary, 1948
folder 9
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Catering Material, Recipes (2 notebooks)
folder 10
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Catering Material
folder 11
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Catering Material (4 notebooks)
folder 12
NOTEBOOKS-Catering Material box 2550
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folder 13
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Catering Material
folder 14
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-Phone Directory
folder 15
box 2550NOTEBOOKS-4-H Autograph/Address Book
folder 16
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-The 25th Annual "Silver Jubilee"
National Cherry Pie Baking Contest-Chicago, Illinois-(photos
included), Thursday, February 21, 1957 folder 1
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-1925 Class Reunions-University
of Maine (folder 1 of 2), 1925
folder 2
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-1925 Class Reunions-University
of Maine (folder 2 of 2), 1925
folder 3
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Awards/Certificates of Mildred
(Brownie) and William Schrumpf
folder 4
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-The Church of Universal
Fellowship, Orono, Maine
folder 5
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-College Memorabilia (folder 1 of
2) (photos included)
folder 6
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-College Memorabilia (folder 2 of
2) (photos included)
folder 7
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Cookbook Review by Brownie
Schrumpf - "Merrymeeting, Merry Eating"
folder 8
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Eastern States Exposition-
Springfield, Massachusetts-(photos included), 1951, 1953,
1960-1961, 1964 folder 9
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Financial Records (Sealed until
2050)
folder 10
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Graduate Registration Book-
William Ernest Schrumpf
folder 11
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Instructor's Agreement-Mildred
B. Schrumpf and the Bangor-Brewer YWCA, 1975
folder 12
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-List of Miscellaneous Activities
and Accomplishments by Teaching and Research Faculty, Year
Ending June 30, 1952-Mildred B. Schrumpf, 1952 folder 13
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box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Maine Blueberry Festival, 1961
folder 14
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Maine Egg Luncheon and Maine
Broiler Day., 1960
folder 15
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Menus and Placemats (folder 1 of
2)
folder 16
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Menus and Placemats (folder 2 of
2)
folder 17
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Mildred (Brownie) Schrumpf
Wins the 1957 Black Bear Award-Clippings and Letters
folder 18
box 2551Box 2551 f19 PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Newspaper
Clippings of Mildred (Brownie) and William Schrumpf (folder 1
of 2) (photos included) folder 19
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Newspaper Clippings of Mildred
(Brownie) and William Schrumpf (folder 2 of 2) (photos included)
folder 20
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Notebooks of William Ernest
Schrumpf - Potato Statistics-Potato Production and Potato Prices
folder 21
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Official Civilian Defense Identity
Card - Mildred B. Schrumpf
folder 22
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Photographs
folder 23
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Product Advertisements
folder 24
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Second Century Fund
folder 25
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Speeches, Radio Television
Engagements
folder 26
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-State of Maine Potato Cookbook-
Planning Notes and Correspondence
folder 27
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Teaching Materials
folder 28
PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Teaching Certificates-Mildred
Greely Brown, August 1, 1925
box 2551
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folder 29
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-Women's Legislative Council of
Maine
folder 30
box 2551PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL-1912 Class Reunions-University
of Maine, 1912
folder 31
box 2552MEMORABILIA Recipes-Index Cards Award-Mildred Brown
Schrumpf - Honorary Life Membership on the Alumni Council
from the General Alumni Association-June 30, 1971 Award-
William Ernest Schrumpf-Induction into the Distinguished
Service Chapter of Delta Tau Fraternity-June 19, 1948 Award-
William Ernest Schrumpf-Award of the Varsity Letter in Track
from the Athletic Board of the Athletic Association of the
University of Maine-January 10, 1911 Award-Mildred (Brownie)
Schrumpf - Proclamation of Appreciation from the Town of
Orono, undated. Award - Mildred (Brownie) Schrumpf-Award
of Achievement, People Helping People Award by Alpha Chi of
Orono, Maine, undated. Award-Mildred (Brownie) Schrumpf-
Kiwanis Recognition in Service Award by the Orono-Old Town
Kiwanis Club-November 18, 1976 Photo-Mildred (Brownie)
Schrumpf receiving the award above Photo-University of Maine
Track Team - William Ernest Schrumpf pictured Award-Mildred
(Brownie) Schrumpf - 1989 Achievement Award from the
Maine Division of the American Association of University
Women-May 19, 1989 Photo-60th Karnea Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity, Columbus, Ohio-August 1950 Photo-[4-H Group
at the White House] Photo-[4-H Camp] Photo-[4-H] Award-
Black Bear Hall of Fame Paper Weight Misc.-[Arm Band]
Misc.-[Cheering Megaphone] Misc.-Pins (12)-[Hand Painted-
University Buildings] Award-[From Alpha Zeta to William Ernest
Schrumpf] Award-Track Medal - Colby/Maine Track Meet-220
Yd. Run-1911 Award-Track Medal - Maine Intercollegiate
Athletic Association-220 Yd. Run-1911 Award - Track Medal-
University of Maine vs. University of Vermont Track Meet,
Alumni Field, Orono-May 7, 1910-Second Prize-440 Yard Dash
Award - Track Medal-University of Vermont vs. University of
Maine Dual Track Meet, Centennial Field, Burlington, Vermont-
April 29, 1911-Second Prize-220 Yard Dash Apron/Headband Set
(2 sets)
folder 1
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
Award-William Schrumpf-Alpha Zeta Alumni of the Year 1972,
undated
folder 1
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
Award-William Ernest Schrumpf-Promotion to Master Mason in
Maine Lodge No. 20, June 1, 1925
folder 2
Award-William Ernest Schrumpf-Diploma (Master of Science
in Agricultural Economics and Farm Management) from the
University of Maine, June 9, 1930
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
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folder 3
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
Award-William Ernest Schrumpf-Diploma (Bachelor of Science
in Agronomy) from the University of Maine, June 11, 1928
folder 4
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
Award-Mildred Greely Brown-Diploma (Bachelor of Science in
Home Economics) from the University of Maine, June 8, 1925
folder 5
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
Award-Mildred Greely Brown-Diploma (High School Graduation)
from Winthrop High School, June 10, 1921
folder 6
box Folio
(flat) 846
WP2
Award-Mildred Brown-Diploma (Grammar School Graduation)
from Readfield Grammar Schools, June 17, 1917
folder 7
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